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Foea to Ilamu Health.
If one were to ask. a number et phy-

sicians what problem most Interests
the tried Ira 1 profession to-da- nine out
of ten would reply: "The mystery of
cancer." There are other disease
which are quite as hopeless as can-
cer, some that are more painful, and
one that cause more deaths; but

there Is hardly another In the face of
which physicians confess themselves
o helpless. In many directions, says

Youth's Companion, the progress of
medicine during the last quarter-century- ,

chiefly during the last decade,
tias been marvelous. The discovery
that consumption Is not hereditary,
and If token In time may be cured:
the association of the mosquito with
malaria and yellow fever; the serum
treatment for hydrophobia and diph-

theria; the isolation of the bacterium
of smallpox these are all recent
achievements. Two great foes still
defy the doctors. One pneumonia
which ranks next to the "great white
plague" In the number of Its victims,
has lately been and still is the sub-
ject of special study by an associa-
tion of American physicians; and
something has been learned about 1L

It is known that It Is a germ disease,
and that its characteristic microbe is
nearly always present In the mouth
and throat In a state of health; but the
knowledge of thes facts has not sug-

gested any effective way of dealing
with the disease. Regarding cancer,
still less has been discovered; but In
many countries there are now special
laboratories, in which the minds of
the ablest students of pathology are
concentrated upon this one subject In
these researches the United States is
bearing its part Not only are Ameri-
can physicians giving the subject their
closet attention as individuals, but
national association for the study of
the disease has been formed, and spe-

cial cancer hospitals have been estab-
lished In several American citiis. In
money, also, America is doing Its
chare. Mr. Rockefeller's donations
have established an American patho-
logical institute, where original re-

search can be prosecuted by American
physicians; and Mr. Carnegie's gener-
osity to a British laboratory has pro-

duced results of great promise. From
one or another of these medical work-
rooms may come at any time the Joy-

ful message that cancer has bta coa-quere-

Engines of Death.
Electrical cannon are now being

planned. A few years ago Prof. Blrke-lan- d

of Chrlstlanla experimented Vub
model electro-magnet- ic guns, ana
Capt Epacil, an Austrian officer, is
now dealing with the energy problem
He concludes that to impart a muzzle
reloctly of fiO0 meters a second to a
projectile to be shot from a typical gun
would require 600 colls of 22.000 yard
of copper wire, weighing 420 kilograms,
and, at 181 volts a coll, a current ener
gy of 64,300 kilowatts. These are the
same figures that Birkeland gave foi
bis gun, which was to hurl projectiles
of 2,(H kilograms with a velocity o!
300 yards a second, for which he want-
ed l.G2u,(M0 kilowatts ut 3.000 volt.
No power station in existence could
produce anything like this energy, but
considering that the energy would be

required for only a fraction of a sec-

ond, sperlul machine might be devised
fur this purpose. Htrkeland suggested
that the primary generator should con-

sist of a powerful electro-magne- t whlrft
was to be shot by exploitive power
through colls wouud round a copper
tube, lie thus prot.oi.tM to start Iroui
explosive energy In order to obtain,
after three conversions, eiectro mag-

netic energy for the propulston of pro-

jectiles. Spacll thinks that ways could
possibly be found to move large colls
at high speeds in rectilinear paths so
as to avoid troubles from rentrlfugal
forces.

Social wrongs are corrected not by
expouiug their results, but by search-
ing for and removing their cause. V

have preached against lyoch law for
decade, but it Increases, says Atlantic.
The wisest of American statesmen and
public men are y recognizing the
fact that this preaching law and order
will not make It, that there is no stop-

ping this fever In our blood until re-

aped nd love for luw has taken the
plate of apathy. Law to be reyected,
tnust be made respectable. To get for
it the active support of moral men and
women, to make them willing to fight
to protect its dignity from outrage. It
must have vitality must, as the oiu
deputy marshal said, have "blood and
bones."

It Is Stated that lleury II. Rogers has
Leva reappointed superintendent of
street of Falrbaven, Mass.; Alfred Mar-

sha!!, with au Income of $4,000 a week,

is running for trustee of Mauiaroueck;
Mrs. Mackay, worth 3,00u,0oo or 1 4,000,-liO-

1 school director of Iloalln, U I.,
and two farmers worth I,Ooo,000 apiece
are tied for mayor of Ida Orove, la,
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In the, way of a cullclde there are

fw things better than a good liar J
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A WARNING TO NICHOLAS.

Speaker in Russian Parliament
Cites Fate of Louis XVL

Cmperor Is AVIlllaa: to Great Some
Ucnindi of Lower Hoc

to Avoid Hreacn.

St Petersburg, Russia. Prof. Kub- -

ff made the most sensa-
tional remark of the evening while
defending the principle of ministerial
responsibility, openly hinting at the
possibility that Emperor Nicholas
might meet the fate of Louis XVI if
he rejected the principle. "We stand,"
he said. "In the position of France in
17ba. Had the proposal of Mtrabeau
for a responsible ministry been accept-
ed, France might have escaped the
years of blixHlshed, anarchy and tyr-
anny which followed. A solemn warn
ing lies for us therein."

The house, afUT the Wednesday ev-

ening recess, finished general discus-
sion of thj address and look up for

the separate planks of the
document, adopting four before ad-

journment.
These cover the questions of funl-Yers-

suffmpe, reform of the bure
and provincial administration

stoppage rf repressions und the
point of ministerial resion-tibl'.lt- y.

On this last point the radi-
cals st'ored their first triumph, forcing
the inclusion in the paragraph of a
complete demand for ministerial re-

sponsibility by the insertion of the
word "ail'' before the word "minis-
ters."

In plte of the fear that the address-
es in reply to the spewh from the
throne would precipitate an immedi-
ate conflict between the crown and
parliament, the Associated Press Is In
a posltlou to state that Emperor Nich-
olas Is determined to avoid a breach
if possiMe. Not only will partial am-
nesty be granted but the emiMTor Is
ready to replace the (loreniyklii min
istry with a cabinet chosen from
aiiionp the consfrvatle niemlK-i- s of
the majority In the lower house in the
boj.e of affecting a compromise, lie Is
Hot willing, howexer, to permit the
lunjorlty to seli t the premier, but
on- - e sin h a confession Is maiio it Is
dlflicult to tin Ictatund how the em-

peror can halt ha'f way and refuse a
full constitutional monurthy which,
Fovrrnmcnt by pai li imeutnry majority
Involves. Practically parliament al-

ready ha won a great vb tory.

Mluouri Oil Ilula llnrlus.
Kansas City, Mo. K v e, r y

peixm in Missouri Interested In i:ic
shipping of oil will In the next f.--

days be United to attend an oil fr'.ltit
rate In the Commen la! club
riKuns here June Is. Thu s'ate board
of railroad and warehouse commission-
ers at a meeting here set the date and
the hearing may result la the com-
mission's naming a new and lower
schedule to be charged by the railroads
for carrying oil In Missouri. Exery
railroad operating In Missouri will m

cited to api-u- r aud show cause why the
rate for carrying oil should not be
reduced.

Oklntiuiua RHIrf t oriM rirrtlon
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. The

Woman's Relief corps, department of
Oklahoma, elected the following off-
icers Thursday nipht for the ensuing
year: Mrs. Ida M. Ruby, Pom City,
president; Mrs. Wel.b, Alva, senior
rice president; Emma liaruard, Ok-

lahoma City, Junior vice president;
Mrs. 11. Klnster, Ovary, treasurer;
Mrs. Clara Nichols. Shawnee, rhap-lul- n.

a at large, Mrs. Alice
Walker, of Jefferson, Ok.

for a ( hurt'h la lilnaloa.
I) I r iu I n ( h m, Ala. The gen-

eral conference of the Methodist
Episcopal thurch, South, Friday Voted
to establish at a cost of f:'7a.oo a
representative church at Washington,
I). C.

He Mr m Siunvwail Jarkius.
Flndlay, Ohio. Peter E. Miller

one of the confederate guard who fired
on and killed Stonewall Jackson, st
Chancellotsville, died at his home u"ar
Benton Ridfe Friday afleruoi.ii, at' d
Ctl )ar.

r ' - -

for drug trust.
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CHARGED WITH CONTEMPT.

Major Hoar, of Kaaaas (Itf, Kaa.
.Vlual Appear ltrfore the Su-

preme Court Jaae 4.

TojH'ka, Kan. Judge V. A. John-
ston, chief justice of the supreme,
court, assuming that W. V. Hose,
mayor of Kansas City, Kan., Is In con-
tempt of court for having taken tht
office of mayor after being ousted by

the court, issued an order Tuesday
mornln? commanding Rose to appeal
before the supreme court June 4 at
9:30 o'clock in the morning and purgs
himself, if he can, of the charge ot
contempt

In his assumption of the guilt of
Rose, Judi;e Johnston sajs In his or-

der:
"And now it appearing to me her

upon the statement and affidavit oi
the relator, C. C. Coleman, that the
said defendant, W. W. Rose, has failed
refused and neglected to comply with,
obey and observe the order and Judg-

ment of this court, rendered and passed
in said cause on the 6th day of April
U"'t;, and also that the siid defend-
ant in violation and defiance of said
judgment of this court has Intruded
himself Into and usurid the office ol
mayor of Kansas City, Iu Wyandotte
county, state of Kansas, and Is herel y

In contempt of court, and this judg-

ment."

Coat of Armalroag I av eattica lloa.
New York. After nearly ten

months of l:Nr, the legislative insur-
ance Investigating committee disband-
ed Friday. The final meeting was held
nt the committee's headquarters In this
city and nearly th whole day waa oc-

cupied in auditing accounts. The com-
pensation to be paid to the counsel aud
various employes of the committee wa
determined. Of the fees to counsel,
Charles K. Hughes was allowed $L",
000; James McKeen receives in.fii'O,
and Matthew Fleming, IIO.Nhi. At
the close .f the meeting Friday Sen-

ator Armstrong chairman of the com-
mittee, announced that the total cost
of Investigation to the state was $101,.
.MS

Senator Mnrtin'i (anal I'lan.
ai hlngton, D. C. Senator Mor-

gan Thursday reixirtci! to the sen.itf
his plan for a canal across tho Isth-
mus of Puiiaiua. The plan is for a
sen level canal from each ocean to
Culebru and rr lix ks lifting to a sixty

fl level for eiKht miles. The senate
rommltteo on Inlet-oceani- canals de-

clined to consider the type and the
Alabama senator made an adverse t

In order to fet the plan before
the senate.

larleat Armor lor la I'realdenl.
Washington, H. C Mr. Aokl, the

Japanese mbnssador, Friday present
ed to President Itiswevelt us a glfl
from the emjieror of Japan a piece ol
ancient steel armor elaborately embi I

llehed. It will be placed In the Whlti
house. The armor formerly belonged
to a feudal Jupanese lord named Odai-awara- ,

prominently Identified with
Japanese history 3"0 years ago.

Heat Kill la SI. I.unla.
Pt. Iula. Mo. An unidentified

man win found on the street Friday
suffering from het prostration. He
died Friday night without regaining
consclouKucss. Although the official
roaxlmum teinperuti:re was only tC
deKrees, the humidity was very ;:reat
and several rldewjUk tliermouieteis
registered Hi degree.

Kev. Hunter Cot iett, O. I)., ha
been chosen moderator by the Pre
byterlun Kcneral asumbly in sesslui.
at Ies Moines, la.

Washington, I. C The busloei
of the Interior dcpaitmi-u-t waa prac-
tically suspended duiltig half of Thurs-
day out of res pe t to the memory
Carl Kchui, former secretary of the
Interior, whose fuueial occurrtJ
ou that day.

A i ol V1tt laa.
B.mta Monica, r.d f Th.i liilt-Is- h

feblp OruLiisU atrivej at IVit
1os Angeles Thursday sfteiiKH.n, '.'.i'.

daju out fro.u Nracaiitle. The de-

lay was m i by rouh weather

RAILROAD HATE BILL PASSES SENATE

Only Three Senators Voted Against the Meas-
ure as Amended.

Some Criticism of the President nun Indulged in ttii the Last Daj
of lclmte, but it wan (Generally Acknowledged that ills

Initiative Made llailroad Legislation Possible"-- A

Synopsis of the Hill as it Standi

Washington, D. C. After 70 days
Of almost continuous deliberation the
enate Friday at 4:53 p. m. passed the

railroad rate bill by the practically
unanimous vote of "1 to 3. The three
negative votes were cast by Senators
Foraker, republican, of Ohio, and Mor-gn- n

and Pettus, democrats, Alabama
There was a somewhat larger attend-
ance of senators than usual, but the
attendance In the galleries was by no
ireans abnormal, aud there was no
manifestation of any kind when the
result was announced. There was.
however, an almost general sigh cf
relief among senators.

The bill has received, more atten-
tion from tho senate and from th-- j

country at lurge than any measure
(hut has been before congress situ- -

the rejical of the purchasing clause ol
the Sherman act in lV.:t. It was re-

ported to the senate on February in
and was made the unfinished business
on March 12. From March 12 to May
4 the bill was under general discus-
sion without limitation on the dura-
tion of speeches, 58 of which were de-

livered. Many of these were pre-

pared with great care, and two of them
consumed more than a day's time In
delivery. Senator LaFolIette, theiun- -

lor senator from Wisconsin, sjsike for
three days, and Senator Punit-I- Vir-- j
plnla. for two clays. Senators l'.alley
Foraker, Idce, Itainey, Ikilliver an.l
others spoke each for one entire day

For 12 days the bill has been un-

der consideration under a rule limit-
ing speeches to 13 minutes each. The
debate has at nil times Iwon earnest
and animated, but for the u:zr: part
devoid of personality as between sen-

ators, the past few days, howewr
having called out some caustic criti-
cisms of the president and of some,
newspaper Correspondents by Senator
Ualiey.

After the senate- concluded the
third reading of the railroad rate bill
Friday Senator Itayner took the floor
to discuss the general aspects of the
measure. His speech dealt mainly
with the president's connection with
the legislation and was largely per- -

j sonul throughout.
When the senator concluded, Senntor

IXilliver tKk the fl.Kir. saln that .1

he felt atxiut the bill as did Mr. Kay-ne- r

he would not vote for It. "Th
bill Is not revolutionary or danger-
ous legislation." he said, and pre-

dicted that it would have the tiop'il.ir
approval.

Anxious ns were Senators by thlt
time to reach a vote there was never-
theless niuih Interest manifested when
Senator Tillman tik the floor. After
nnrMuinclnK his Intention to vote for
the bill as the "best he could git," he
entered uxn the task of acknowledg-
ing the Instrumentality of the 'resi-
dent In securing the legislation. He
enno bluntly to the point, saying:
"Hut for th" work of Theodore Itooic-e- it

In bringing this miner to the at-

tention of the country e would not
have had any bill at all. It Is true
that the Idc i was not his and that the
demand for the legislation was made
in three ilenns ratlc platforms: never-theie- s

be selc) un tl.e Idea mid th
success f th" Issue Is li.rgcly due to
Ms advocacy. can't congratulate
Mm on his vhtory for I think we
ihould have hid n bill "

Koine effort may be made when the
bill reaches conference to have th"
words which the administration of
fliers of the law tielliMe are esscnll.il
to Its efficiency restored. It Is cer-
tain that another fight will be male
in conference. Hut It Is doubtful
whether the house can Induce

to recede, i.s the vote for strik-
ing out the word was 60 to H. Sum-o- f

the other senate amendments wl.l
al.--o I modified.

i iih on iuh one amc niiment is in a
tnost hopeless condition a the bi.l
passed the senate. I'nder one sect Inn
of the bill, pljie lines are made common
carriers and under another the pro-
ducers of oil cannot toth operate p;e
line und ptoiluce the product wlibh
is to be trunsnrted over them. This
means that the bill as It now Miami
would force the Standard ( III company
to accept the oil of independent for
its pipe line, but it could not trans
port its own oil through it own ph

(Hue. an apparent absurdity which the
'courts would not tolerate.

ktula of Ilia lllll.
Washington, I). C The principal

purose of the railroad rate bill passed
Friday I to penult the Interstate
commerce commission to fix rales
The provision conferring thl

1 found Iu the fourth arc! Ion (,f
the bill which amend section jj (,f
the Interstate commerce .,w no as to

far Aeerallaa I'aaara.
Washlneton, I). C The anil pasi

provision of the rate bill .i t.iliu
up Thursday sud a new draft by Sena-
tor Culberson waa adopted III ,ilac of
th amendment adopted V ednesd iy.
The only change made wn In phi y

and all the classes rpccllied
Wednesday were etctptd. 'I he pi'H
Vlalon waa still furl her amended at the
Instance of Hen.itur llaii. oouU so
as to inske the penalty apply to per-

son SsMioj Mid accepting mo a
well ms to thoxe rtutttln,' Ihriu The
jivu.illy I a Io if froia to I I,' i.

acoompllsh this result. That section
directs the commission to Investigate
complaints of unjust aud unreason-
able charges on the part of the com
mon carriers in the transportation of
persons or property or of regulations
or of practices affecting such chargP3.

It also authorizes an inquiry as to
whether the rates or practices are
unjustly discriminative or unduly

preferential or prejudicial or other
wise In violation of the ad, and in
case any of these condition are roun i

to exist the commission Is emiHiwered
to determine and prescribe what will
be the just and reasonable maximum
rate and what regulation or practice
Is just, reasonable and fair, further,
authority Is given the commission to
enforce its orders and they are to go
Into effect within 30 days and continue
In force for two years unless sus-

pended, modified or et aside by th"
commission or by a court of competent
jurisdiction. Other powers conferred
by this section are "to apportion
joint fares, establish through routej
and maximum Jlnt rates and pre-

scribe their division and to deter-
mine the compensation to be pall to
shipiiers doing serviie for carriers.

Section 16 of the present law Is (;)
(hanged as to provide for au award
of pecuniary damages to complainant
found entitled and In case payment i

nt promptly made In accordance wh?i
this award the beneficiary Is author-- 1

ueil to file suit in a felted Stat'-- s clr-- 1

cult court to compel Compliance. Tht
finding of the commission Is to be rv
vhed as prima facie evidence of th:j

facts In such suit and tho petitioner!
Is absolved from all liability lor cost
Another provision renders legal the:
service of the orders of the commis-- l
slon through the malls and provide?!
that the,, orders shall take effect ."iC

days after service; unless suspended!
or set aside by the courts. A
of f'.'oti fur each offense In dlsohedl-- j

nice of the order is Impose I, and the'
penalty Is to accumulate nt the rate ol i

I"..11"'! a day In case of continuous vl- -

olatton. Orders other than those f i

money pax incut are to lx enforced
by the federal courts through writi
of mandamus or Injunction and la cat?'
of apM'.tl to tho supreme court the-- .'

j

casts are to lt given preference ov f

all others except tlue-- e of a criminal
i harader.

The bill was amended by the senatf
so as to give the I'nited States circuit
courts jurisdiction to entertain suit.;
brought to annul or change the order
of the commission and to provide
against t ho granting of Interlocutory
decrees without hearing and ma!. Inn
appeal from sm h orders direct to the
supreme court.

Oilier provisions ert nd th" defini-

tion of the void railroad so as to
m.'.l.e It include itche.4. spurs, tracks,
lei initial facilities. frlrht desit,
yp.tds and ground and del'to-- the word
"ti insporlat Ion" so as to make It

embrace curj and other f.ulllllc for
hlpn.ent or carriage, "irrespci tlve i f

ownership or of any contrai l" the In-

tention to m li e the railroads
ret Kuisllile for all pecl;d car service.
It Is made the duty of carriers to fur-

nish siec,tl car sen Ice lipou reason-
able reijnest.

Senate amendment Include oil pip
lines, express coiiipiinb-- and shipping
car miiip .nie under the head of "com-
mon cairtci" mot make them nnieu-nhl- e

to the rcijulretiieiit of tho bill.
Other Kctuito tiuidllHcat Ions prohibit
the e of passi or the grunting
of ! l,il fav-r- a to one class of

over another, prohltilth k rail-
road cotnpanti from trjnnort!ig
coiiini ii'.ltlc produced tiy themselves;
rcipilie sin li fompenlc to put lu
witches at the reasonable, reipu-s- t of

shippers, prohibit th granting of
acceptance of rebate and reinstate tin
Imprisonment for violation of
the law.

There are hIeo ihange In the law
relative to the reports to be resulted
of common carriers, and a of
$Kki a d;iy I Imixised for failure to
comply with the report renuiremetit

The commission Is given access to
the ''oiinta of the companies affected
by the net, but examiner ure forbid-
den under penalty of heavy fine and
long Imprisonment from divulging the
fact ascertained. Flr.es of $",.ui for
each failure to keep proper accounts
I provided. A fal'dhcatlon of accounts

made punishable by fine and im-- m

Isvinmnit.
Circuit and district courts of the

'.'nlted Stiten are given Jurisdiction
over all otnplilnt by the commission
of failure to comply with Its ordeis
imj such courts ore required to Issue
will of iniiiidaluus coniiwlMiig such
compliant-- . ur

lu'lli-le.- l l.ran.l Jurr ruremau.
Otnalia. Neb .Joseph, Crow, for-in-

poBliiirtsttr of Omaha, and fore-ma- n

of th" recent fr.leml jrand Jury
which rftiiinid Indict menl In t,a lin,j
fr.iu.l rase, wa Friday ane.t.d on
all Indli tineiil ,jr h.i federal grand
Jury, (barge) with tt,.,p,,11 .,
struct JiiMl.e. U a ,lliri..j batflow tiled to bill., the members oftho grand Jury of .u, Jt
liii.il to prevent the lu lb tii.eut of licT(ieoige O, w.r f ,,jllt(l,
" ""7 '"omh ..f land f,n

v low a ei, rts,( 'i r."u ion !,

A LAND OF OPPORTUNITIES.

Inducements Held Out by Western
Canada Ar Towsiful.

A recent number of the Wlnnlpef
(Manitoba) Free Press contains au
excellent article on the prospects la
Western Canada, a portion ot which
we are pleased to rrproduce.

The agents of the Canadian Gov-
ernment, located at different centres
In the States, will be pleased to give
any further Information as to rates
and how to reach these lands.

"Just now there is a keener Inter-
est than ever before on the part of
the outside world. In regard to the
claims cf the Canadian West as a field
of settlement. At do previous time
has there been such a rush of Immi-
gration, and the amount cf Informa-
tion distributed broadcast is unprecai
dentedly great.

"In the majority of the States ot
the I'nion and In Great Britain the
opportunities for home-makin- ani
achieving of even a modest compe-
tence are at the best limited. More-
over, according to the social and In-

dustrial conditions prevalent in those
communities, the future hoi. Is out no
promise of better things. It Is not
strange, then, that energetic young
nun should turn their eyes to Can-
ada's great wheat belt, where every
man ran pursue fortune without the
hindrance cf any discouraging handi-
cap.

"The Inducements fcel I out by West-
ern Canada are powerful and ma!
manlfif-- t by the- great movement now
In progress. That the prospect are
considerably more than reasonably
certain Is borne out by the history cf
the country ani Its r. si lent. The
promise of gain Is powerful, tut when
added to it there Is the prospect of a
corresponding social and civil eleva-
tion. It should prova Irresls'iMe

men of a particularly desirable,
class for any cw country.

"The Canadian West U alive with
opportunities for the young man mho
alms at becoming more than a more
atom In the civil and national fabric.
Some of the eager young fellows who
arrive cn the pralrbs aiilly ar des-
tined to become more than merely
prosperous farmers. In the neir fu-

ture great municipal and provincial
development will b In the hands of
the people. Th stepping stone to
both financial prosperity and civil
prominence Is. and will be. the farm.
For every profess! oral opening there
are hundred of agricultural .

Th Canadian prairies are teeming
with opportunities fur th honest and
Industrious of all rlaes. h:t they
are specially Inviting to th ami Itbuis
young man who seeks a field for tb
energy and ability uhlch be fe-- In-

herent lthln him. Th familiar rry
of "Hack to the soil!" Is more than
a vain soundng phrase when appllrj
to Western Canada"

A Ontle Elara.
Miss Jolly-Kd- dle ll!snk la an aw-

ful "stirrer. You ctn't believe a wort
fc says. Hut I always l.ke to nurt
him.

Kathleen Must be a ra" cf mu-

tual admiration. I've heard htm say
the very same thing abvut you. De-

troit Free Press.

Write Osrc.el.l Tc I n , !!rvlbn. X. V..
fur sample ul lUrt.i-i- 1 il.i l Uulnt,

JThe cheapest way to acfjulr rep-Ot-

.n fur wisdom is to are wltti
ever) body.

CORDIAL INVITATION

ADDRESSED TO WORKING GIRLS

al'.ae Harrows Tells How Mrs. Pint.
halu s Advico Helps Wurk'Kj Uiria.

(or v. ho work
stv,- . i Vvv are particularly
L( YV,,,orl'uhl " f'"
TV f"2bi ' J ml il.aor.lrra,

--
. r" VrstKclallv thowII f It ,1.- - ' .

v bo are obligednji U stand on tl.nr
y feet frim tnorii-- i

JMUX u,,t'' '!'l'x la
..r In,-!,- ,.

riea.
A lav In and day
layout the girl toiia.

Slid all" la often the bread inner of
the family. W hetlirr alio is sick or
well, whether it rains or shines, aha
must (ret to her place of cinplovmeut,

the tlutira e I acted oi her
femlle aud tie agreeable.

Anions this class the symptoms of
female ilisea.se are early Uianifest by
Weak and aching backs, paiQ In tho
lower limbs and lower part of the
stomach. I n cooeiueuoe of freiiuent
wetting-- of the feet, pertisls IwcuBi
painful and irregular, and frequently
there are faint and disiy spell, with,
loss of appetite, until life la a burden.
All these symptom point to

of the female organism
which can lie easily and promptly
cured by l.vdia E. PinUbam's Vegeta-
ble t'oIllWulld.

Miss Abby F. Harrows. Kelaonville,
Allien Co . Ohio, tells what this great
medicine did for her. bho write ;

Hear tin. Piiiklutm :

"1 it niv duty to t ll yo th (rotl
I.T-li- K. liiikhain Vrgtt.l I 'iniuiid
and lial l'uritter tiara ilww f, ni. l'M..n
I tis-- tlulil 1 au verr bervuua, had dull
heala hea, ln In lack, and prn .li a era
irregular, I bad been towvat al dm Una, aud
UeV did luelio g'Hai.

"Your lne.il. ina has lnaU ma well and
Btnmg I ran do U K any kind of Mk

itln-u- t couij liont, and my jsU ar ail
(iglit.

1 am la letter health than I aver ,
and I know It u all dua Ui yr I
rnciHinie-ii- d yuur dvt. aud uiolco. to alla lei auriur."

It Is to such girl that Mrs. Plok-ha- m

hold out a helping hand and ei-ten- d

a cordial luviution to corn )oiid
with her, Mio 1 daughter tu law of
l.ydiaK Plnkhaiu and for twenty. fieyears lis lieeii adviaing si, k wiourn
free of rharye. (rr lniif record of
Sueceaa In treating woman a III n.akrs
l.rr letter of adl. e of wut.,11 valua lu
r-- i i :, i, woikliy vul. Addrra,


